
Decision No. _7_9.;...7_0.;...9~_ 

In. the Matter of the Application of ~ 
Loren E. Bryan and Rex Bryatl~ doing 
business as William Butts Telepbone 
Company~ for authority to transfer l 
ownership from a partne=ship to a 
propri.etorship'. 

Applic~tion No. 5S087 
(Filed January 6~ 1972) 

OPINION - .... -....-.-----
By this joint applicat:i.oc, Loren E. Bryan .and Rex Bry:lu, 

doing business as William Butts T~lephone Company~ seek authority 
to trausfer ownership from a partnership owned by Loren E. Bryan 
and R~ Bryan to a proprietorship owned by Rex Brya~. 

According to the application, the transfer of ow:crship 
w~ll not affect the management or operation of the telephona COQpany 
as it has been managed by ReK Bryan for app=oximately ten years. 

Loren E. Bryan and Rex Brya.n oo:;rc. .as parttl~s 100 ae=cs e= 
l4nd valued at approximately $57,500. Rex Eryan:s interest in t~is 
land will be deeded to Loren E. Bryan in payment for ehe latter 7s 
interest in the telephone u'tility. 

The purpose of t!le trausfer of ownership from a part':l.er
ship to a proprietorship is to enable each of the ?artners to pro
tect his individual aeirsfrom unnecessary futu:e litigation~ 

After cousideratiou the Co:cmissiou find:;. th3t the propos=~ 
tr~usfer ~ould not be adverse to the public interest. A ~ablic 
hearing is not necessary. ,. 

'Ihe action tllkeu~herein is for the purpose of this pro-
ceeding ooly and is not to be constr~ed as indicative of amo:nts tv 
be included in proceedings for the determ!:o.ation of j.u.st and re':Go::
abl~ rates. 
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Moreover, nothing in this decision shall be construed as 
authorizing Rex Bryan to issue or to assume any erlden4!e of indebted

ness or to encumber any public ~~ility property, or indicatiDg tnat 
the Commission would grant any of such ~uthority if re~uested. 

!be authori'ty he::ein. grantad is subject to the following 
pro'r.Ls1on of law: 

the Commission shall hAve no power to authorize 
the capitalization 0: the rigj:lt ~o be a co:::pora
tion~ or the eapitali~tion of ~ny fr~nehise or 
perm!:c, or the right to cr-.m, operate, or enjoy 
any such franchise or pe=mit, in excess of t~c 
amou-o.t (exclusive of any tax or am::.ual charge) 
3ctually p~id to tha State or to s polit~cal 
subdivision thereof as the considera~ion for 
the gran~ of sueh franchise, permit or right. 

ORD::::R 
-~---

IT IS ORDERED eba t: 

1. Loren E. 3rya'O. and Rex B::yan, doing busines!: as William 
Butts Telepbo~e Company, on or after the effeetive ~te hereof and 
on or before Dec:~ber :;1, 1972", ~y t=.:ln$fer owcc=sh:!.p:t!::.erccf from. Co 

,partnership owned by Loren E. Bryan and Rex B:-ya-o. to a proprietor
ship owned by Rex Bry."1u. 

2. As ~ eond~tiou of the 4ctho.ity her~1~ gran~ed, Rex Srye~~ 
hereby directed to con~i.nue his public ut:ili:y responsibilities 
with respect to the a=eG. served by his 'Celcpno2 sys.t.:!tC. 

3. If the autho~1ty herein granted is exerCised, Rex Bryan 
shall, within thirty cays thereafter, notify the Commiss:ton~ in 
writing~ of the date of such completion of the change herei~ 
.authorized. 
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4. Upon compliance with the above ordering; paragraphs, 
Loren E. "Bryan is hereby relieved of his public utility responsi
bilities with respect to the property being transferred coincident 
with the full assumption of such responsibilities by Rex Bryan. 

The effective date of th1~ order shall be twen~ days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at San FraJlcisc<>-"~, -, 'California, this 
day of __ '.;...F;;.;EB;..;;:~~U.;.;;AR_Y~_, 1972 •. 

CSL~~' ." 
=- i ssioners 
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